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owing to a platspiritpiatB
i of persecution

andmigiou4and rellgiouq bigotry alike disgrace-
fulehltfhltto the age the enlightenment of
the present generationgenerationandandaud the nation
iiiiniriill which ivewe livedlivejlive our first president
is nonott permitted to be with ususjmusj
while we regret such a state of
affairsihilaiiki swwebrejerejrejoiceoicbiceiinthemnyin the many liber-
ties privilegesprivil6gbs blessings and powersp6werspowers
which aieareare extended unto us itibb iiss

1not by ananyy means strange that while
titeteethe 0worldorid has been plunged inn igno-
rance upon ynmattersdiersaters of rereligiongionglon and
moralityrz6aliti and broken up intofactionsintofactions
055on the appearanceippearanceippearance iiiinliilil the midst of the
n61ewholewhoie of a smallsmallsmailmailmaii body6fbody of men illiter-
atea in their character proclaiming to
the world that theylbeyabey ariareare inspiredirisp6a of
the lodandlodanaLolorddandand undeundertakenakeaakebake to introduce
system4stmastm and principles calculated toio
eelevate mankindankinaih fromorom degredatidegredationdepredationdegredationdati1on
and destruction andai nd exalt themhem to
16ternaleternalternai glory andendlessand endless increase
they should be misunderstood it has
been so in all ages of the world
when our savior visited the earth
bringing the simple principles of sal-
vation behe was misunderstood mismlsmismls
apprehended persecuted imprisoned
crowned with thorns tortured as a
man who was opposed to the religion
of the age and dangerous to the
state he was accused of a great
variety of crimes of being0 a pestilentfellow and was finally put to death

U r
by aclaaciaa classclasassofassofof mmenen a great number offoftottof
whom wereweroweroweno zealousz6al6us profesrsprpfessorsprofessors off reyret
ligion elders highhjgh priestsprie rabbisrabbii
doctors of thotheiho law and others claicialclaimingMaugiug
to bebe exceedingly holy jesusinjesuslususlujesuslauJesusinsusinsukin re
ferring totheto the history of thothe pastpi saldsaid
that thefathersofthe fathers of thoseihosqwhpwhawhq penseperse-
cuted

ersens
him hadbad sialsidislain1n the propkropprophetshetibeti and

suchwassuchiassuch was thathe casecase and wweeiliialthatlfind that
in every age when god inspiredluspireaaa
man to proclaimtheproclaim the gospelgospdofof salvasalvesaivasaive
tion all or a large portion of man-
kind were ready tadetqdeto denounceounce him
and put him tot6deathdeathy to wup m
apppprisondpnspn annoy 1lielleileie about hihimim pro
claimc all manner of0f evil against himbim
aandi nd so anqnon until hishiss influence shohidshould i
be annihilated from the earth the
same principle still exists and thetiietile
latter day saints have had to p0147con
tendwithittend with it nvhen1os6phsmitbwhen joseph smith
in 18301830 arg6rgorganizedapized the church with
sixsix members the war as it were cocom-
menced

m
a few hours only had passed

away when hebe was arrested taken be-
fore a magistrate and accused of pro-
phesying he was discharged arres-
ted

arrel
again taken before another magimagismagl

trate and finally a declaration was
made that if the law could not reach
him tar and feathers and mob power
should this is a very poorboor argument
and shows the weakness of those who
have recourse to it
we live inin an ogeageaoeageago of science in analiall
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agoagegge when intelligenceintelligenceis0 isis blkbeingbik de
velofedinvelovelopedfedinid a great many dir6ctiohsdnectionssections
anidanndaildwfiearid whenn th61earnlicthe learning of man iiss
vastly extended the apoapostlestiesile paul
cautionedcaulioncaution ed the saints indiginbigin his day to be-
ware lestiest any spoil them throuthroughzb
philosophy and vain deceit yet the
teligbeligreligionion of jesus christ embraces
overyav0veveryai6iy ttrueiruerue and peperfectrfectacti principprinciaprinciplee
aveiqveievery correct scienceselenceseisel every principle
ofefi9hah1 Pphilosophy1I1osophy thatthab isis every true
principle and isccscis calculatedi to benbenefitbefitefit
mankindintzlilk indinin everyevenyevery way and yet the
lawglolawaoflanglolawslawa off lifeilfe as revealed explained and
aevelbpedevel6pedelopedd in the brorganization of the
linsanliusan1inedn faiiifabiifamilyllyliyily are trampled under
feolmv6rynolandfoland veryveny little understood god
l666mfiibncehaslas commenceda a wworkork in these last
days3 to baevaeaevaelevatete mankindmankina to save themthem
foincreasefo iincrease9 them totd place them on a
1681foonguli111uil of independence1dep6ndence to cause
tbiverniveratherneidtheinthto loveiovelovo duebuenneone another and doaatoaato layy
a foundation for peace and harmony
thatbbdshed and war contention
anevaslationanevadevwitsaltsstationslation shailshallshait c6secaseceasea that the
pawp0wpowerspower1 of the oppresopplesoppressor0r shall be brbro-
ken

0
1aenen andand that the hone41ffhonestbonest in heart mamayy
hdhavohavevd the privilege9 of dwellingdimling to-
gethergewei and building up zioninfioninzion in aieniealfallailali
tnelli&llie earth and of continuing the
avesbvesbleslmgsEngs and ordinances of exaltation
toeiiiinefonfor time and throughoutaffffthrntyhout allaliail11 eternity
Tiitiltheretiierdiserdisis nonododoubtubtabt but satan stirs
up&uphheupe 1 hearts of the children of meninen
1ocdie6b6dito disobeaiencedisobedience6ncejiidandana to war against
theiyay principlesnelpdipI1e ofcif righteousness but
theabetheytbey areare fabetrneftbe jojosephseph smith was a
prophetrohobrohbb of godgad bhe61waswai a minister 0off
themistthemostthe 2Most16t high hebe brought forth
turcipure alidandwild holy principles principles
wikihrdwhich are calculated to savo and exaltexalt
mmankindahkifidahkihidfid he was slain and those
wfi&rwho received bishishin testimonytesfiniony werewera rob-
bedbeabed of aallaliaillltbeythey possessed and driven
intoing the wilderwildernessneisnels ununderundenlderld6r the influxinflninflu
ediceericeemcie of relirellreilreligiousiouslous fanhti6ifanaticismm and
bigdibigoibigotry which alprelien&dn6tfiiapprehended nothing1

0
buttheirbiittbeirbubbut their utter destruction t godprepre-
served

P

adrebdredaliembaliembaemtaem Wsblessedsads6d thethemmi anandanka aaa8theythez
afkaspreadapka abroadoadinabroadinabrmadin16 the mimldsloftheseldstd these
woito 212421

valleysva leys theytheyconvertedconverted the I1idesentdesert
intointo frifrnfruitfulfitfulitful fieldsfie14 and laidtaidtald a foun-
dationlorfortor the reredemption of ththe hu-
man race and thank god forthesegorfor these
plipripilpribileprivileprivilegesylievilege
WQwe wantwalit while we are here aatt con-

ferenceference9 to have our brethrbreterbrethrenen collect
inin their minds that is leave their
busibuslbusinessness 0outouiut of doors it is a good
time to come to conference a splen-
diddiatimeilmetime to do business and all that
but while the hours 0off conffconf6conferencerence are
on let us domecomegomecome to affieffiemeetingetingetiug give strict
attention to what is said andnd done
nnaaraandana callcalfcailcali upon godoodGod in mighty prayer
that hhewillcewillewiilwill dedeliverliveriozionn from herheihenhel opop-
pressorspressorspressors that hohe will bless the efforts
of his servantss&vanfs for thetho advancement
of hiinsiusluss woworkk that bhe6 will biebleblessbiessss the
missionaries thatthatareaceare sent abroabroadadaidadandand
those who aarerei abroadabrdaabadad among the nna-
tions

a
tionslons and the missionsmissions ofoftbonativethefhe nativenativa
elders inin the various countcountiesleoieOlei trahetbahethat he
will openPUthatheth6 way that theflietilo poor maybe ggathereda hah& andnd by the wayway while4hilochilo
waw6we are idoing this letietet nsus reflect bow
much wweoecanan do to aidald the perpetual
emigraemieraemigrationalontlon viifundpundpd in1 bringing home
thethe poor

i
manymlatiyofof them havee been

scaacascattered amongamono theahe nations half a
generation and mmore0re and theltheiiheithemaretheyaretheyareare
unableunabletounabletoto gather holehomehoie thithlthink of
these tinjinthingsakzk playpray thefhehe midbomidfolord io givedive
his servanservantstswisdwisdomm praypray the lord
to strerjstrengthenthdnthan the president of the
churchchurhchuch brigham youngyoun- heal his
body mampammake himbinihinihinl strong sound apaandaua
bdhealthyAlthy deliyerdelayer1 erbiffihim from the power of
tbthee oppioppressorqspr andrind those who seek to
destroy him that hebe mamayy have wis-
dom intelligenceifitelligeficeand and poverpower to prebichpreachpreiich
toanato1nato and teach the saints and to counsel
andsand guidegw the affairs of the great
workv0ik winch giddgod has entrusted to him
let us devotedemotedevoie a hewfewfiew days asas the case

i I1 I1

may be6 tto0 counsel to instruinspruinstructionctionj to
bddiibcbearing testitestimonymolly to a6qulacquiringfriirin a
knowledge of thethotb6thingathings of god66
sspeakingpeaMingafbf6f those&6 ithingsbings ibatdiethabthat are for
thettherthey welfarewaare of zion taking6kiiii counselc6unsel

vol XIV
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together as to the best course to pur-
sue on the various subjects thattbatabat are
before us forwarding the building of
temples &cac
I1 after last conference president
young and myself made a journey to
st george his health was very
poor and hebe was quite feeble when be
left here when he reached that
mild climate or rather that even
dry climate he seemed immediately
to commence to recruit and while we
remained there we were absent
about ten weeks hebe improved very
much but in consequence of the
persecution which was inaugurated
against the latter day saints aiming
at him directly it became necessary
for him to return in the midst of a
very cold and stormy season and very
muddy roads while at st george
hebe selected a spot laid out the foun-
dationdation and dedicated theiilo ground and
made a commencement to build a
temple which is being continued un-
der the direction of president erastus
jsnowthatlnowiltbat the ordinances of the holy
priesthood which should bobe ad-
ministered only in a temple may be
attended to in that part of the terri-
tory in the neighborhood and vicinity
of those settlements
ouroar brethren can observe that a

very handsome addition has been
made to the foundation of the temple
here since the last annual conference
and they can now begin to form some
idea of how the work is going to look
when you realize that all the granite
that is in that immense foundation
haslidsilas been hauled some seventeen miles
with oxen mules and horses you
must realize that a very great job has
been accomplished but at the pre-
sent time we have a railroadarailroad almost
into the quarry and the result is that
the labor has been greatly lessened
and the rock and the sand and other
building material can be brought here
at vastly less expense than formerformerlyly

and consequently we will be abieabloable to
push the work forward more rapidly4

we want the brethren and sisters
all of them to feel an interest in the
tithes and offerings for the temple
and in the labor upon it
all must be aware thatthai consider-

able expense and a great deal of time
and disarrangement of businessbusiness hashag
been caused by the persecutions and
prosecutions of the last year jbufcbut we
are very glad that cooperativeco operative ass-
ociations for mercantile manufactur-
ing agricultural grazing and other
purposes that havehavobave been forming in
this city and throughout this territ-
ory for several years past have
proved id an eminent degree success-
ful manifesting what wonderful re-
sults can be accomplished by the lat
terberdayday saints when united in the
exercise of their several duties andin
the performance of their labors the
want of unity and organization causcauseses
the loss of a good deal of time and
hence the necessity of organization
and united efforts
the ladies relief sociesocietiessocietietietles in allahail the

several settlements wherever they
have existed have also been in many
respects highly successful and great
blessings to thetho community looking
after the poor and introducing im-
provementsprovements encouraging and enabling
women to take charge of branches of
business that are suited to theirthelt
strenostrenastrengthtb knowledge and condition
it always did seem to me ridiculous
to see a man six feet two and weigh
ing two hundred and twenty measur-
ing tape or ribbons in a store ancand I1
shall be very thankful when I1 can seesea
changes effected to such an extent
that nimble fingers suited to handiehandlehandlo
light goods will be permitted to fol-
low that kind of employment and so
on throughout the whole organization
of ofsocietysociety let those great big men
giandg6andgo and dig the rock handle the saw
log or do something that theintheir
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strength was made for and not let
their giant power wilt away in the
shadow of a store however these
are things yetyett to come it is not my
design to offer many remarks but
merely as an introduction to the con-
ference to express my faith I1
know that this is the work of god
and that all the efforts of wicked men
to trample it under foot will be vain
I1 know the lord has commenced his
great work of the latter days and that
zion will triumph this is my testi
timony I1 am not talking what I1
guess at what I1 imagine14magine or what I1

think but what I1 verily know god
has revealed it unto me brethren
if you have not this knowledge within
yourselves seek it of the lord by
obedience to his laws by observing
his counselconnselsei by walking in his ordi-
nances by laboring for the upbuilding
of zion and you will obtain it and it
will be like a well of water springing
up in your hearts unto everlasting
life
mayliay the blesbiesblessingblessinoalessinosino of israels god

be and abide upon you for ever and
ever amen
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I1 am gratified in the enjoyment of
the privilege of continuing our con-
ference and rejoice in the instructions
andtestimoniesand testimonies of the elders which
have been given during the two days
pastpaupar there are a few subjects I1
feel anxious to lay before the bre-
thren and sisters I1 should be glad
had I1 strength and opportunity to
explain many things more minutely
I1 feel that god is with us but that a
great and fearful responsibility rests
upon our heads in order that we
may be prepared to enjoy the bles-
sings of our high and holy calling
weshouldwe should be diligentbediligent humble faith-
fulfhhandand constantly unite our powers
of mmddmd1

1lidiid to magnify our priesthood

one great responsibility which rests
upon asus is the education of our chil-
dren the proper forming of their
minds and understandings not only
in the ordinary branches of aducaeduca
tion but in the principles of our holy
religion
I1 understand from the reports of

mr robert L campbell superin-
tendent of common schools for tho
territory that there are about thirty
thousand school children in the ter-
ritory between the ages of four and
sixteen
ouroar golden browed neighbors herohere

in nevada who have forfbi several
years enjoyed all the benefits and
blessings accruing to common schools


